Lower Level
- LC 109 Audio/Video Prod. Studio
- LC 110-111 Math Learning Center
- LC 112 Multimedia Repair
- LC 113 IFalcon Office
- LC 114-115 Student Success and Institutional Effect. Div. Office
- LC 116-118 Offices
- LC 121 Institutional Effectiveness Office
- LC 122-123 Scholars Honors Office
- LC 126 Tutoring Room
- LC 130 Multimedia Production
- LC 130 Graphic Design
- LC 133-134 Classrooms
- LC 135 Video Conference Room/Tech Training
- LC 137 Math Success Center
- LC 155 Teleconference Center
- LC 166 Lab/Proctoring Desk
- LC 167 and 169, 170, 176 Tutoring Rooms
- LC 168 Testing Room

Upper Level
- LC 201 CTX Office
- LC 203-209 Language Arts Success Center
- LC 213 Classroom
- LC 217 Classroom
- LC 218 Classroom